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CORBLCT sUHROAD Till TlBtc,

Trains on the Philadelphia &H U. teavo Ituport
is follows i

NORTH. SOUTH.
6:36 a. m. 11:49 a. m.
3:48 p. in. 6:13 p. m.

Trains on tho D. L. W, It. It. loavo Bloomsburg
follows!
nortii. sotrrn.
:13 a. m. 8:a a. m.

10.30 a.m. 11:41a.m.
s.w p. m. 4M J p. m.

6:3? p. m. 8:47 p. m.

Trains nn tho S.4W.I). Railway pass llloom
crry as follows

NORTH. SOUTH.
10:40 a. m. 11:M a. m.

1.20 p. . 419 p. m.
SUNDAY.

NORTH. .OUTH.
10:11 a tn 6:89 p m

Makoii 0. Will bo exposed to public sale
at the rcsldcnco of John liantz, (Mason)
in Jackson township, commencing at 0

o'clock sharp, valuable personal property,
horses, cows, wagons, ivc.

lUnoii 13. I. A. Dcwltt, executor of
John O. Moore, will bcII real estate In
Greenwood township at 10 a. m. Also, a
trend power threshing machine.

Mxnoit 8. A. W. Mcllemy, of Fishing
creek township, will sell valuable personal
property, on tho premises, near Zlon's
rhnrr.li. Horses, cows nnd general farm
lmnlements. Sale to commenco at 10

o'clock a. m.
Maiwii 10. D. K. Sloan will sell his pel

sonal property, on premises, ono mllo from
Ornnirnvillo.

Foil Balk. A good piano for sale very
cheap, inquiro o( ueo. imwcu. u,

$l(i00 In very easy payments will buy
ono hundred acre farm, good new house.

largo new bank barn, excellent spring
water, convenient to rail road. Apply to

ll31tf KNOltli & WlNTBRSTKSM.

Foil Hkxt. Ono room, second floor,
Moyer building gas and water m tne room,
Heated by steam. Apply to

febt8tf. Motbh Broh.
For Rent. The third floor of tho Coi.

umbian building, now occupied by N. b.
I Inelev. Heated bv steam, water on sec.

ond floor, all conveniences. Possession
April 1st. Inquire of Geo. E. Elwcll. If,

Passengers nnd baggage delivered free

to persons buying western tlcke s of Moyer

Bro's. Agts. Penna. 11. 11.

personal.
Mrs. F- - M. Everitt la In very poor health,

Mr. Hilbert H. llulmu of Benton wa3 In

town on Monday.

Harry B. Hess went to Philadelphia on

Tuesday, where lie will reside.
Dr. and Mrs. Biddlo of Ashlanit were

visiting friends here the first of the week.

Samuel M. Hctler, of Hctlerville, repre,

scntlng the Underbill Hat Manufacturing
Co, of Hazleton, was In town on Tuesday.

Col. Freeze, E. U. Little, Col. Knorr, C.

W. Miller, W. H. Hhawn, and E. It. Ikelcr
will attend Supremo Court in Philadelphia
next week.

Geo. Fcnstemacher of Philadelphia who

has been confined to tho house by sickness
for somo time past, has sufficiently recover.

ed to make a visit to Florida where he will

remain for several weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. 8. N. Walker celebrated

tbc fifteenth anniversary of their marriage
on Tuesday evening ot last week. About
fifty suests were present, and tho occasion
was a very pleasant one.

Lent began on Wednesday.

Tho Espy ferry will commence running
on March 1st

Tho banks were closed on Tuesday, be
ing a legal holiday.

Paul E. Wirt has purchased the MclCln
ney block for 8800.

Finest scenery going West by Penna. K

It. Tickets ut Moyer Bros.

C. S. Bound has moved his grocery lo
corner of East and Fifth streets.

Mrs. Finney's new residence on Thin
street Is fast approaching completion.

Next week Is the time fixed for the nrgu
ment of cases from this county In the Su
premo Court.

Several little boys are doing a good trade
In matches. They sell a dozen largo boxes
lor twcuty.flvo cents.

The cars did not run into Mlllville on
Tuesday as announced by the Milton Argui.
We are informed that it will be several
weeks beforo that event will occur.

The remains of John T. Williams were
buried In Roscmont on Tuesday. Mr
Williams formerly resided heie,Jbut sever
al years ago removed to Grand Tunnel
Luzerne county, where, ho died after an
Illness of Ave months.

L. Bernbard has removed his jewelry
store across the street to the store room
next to Hendershott's Drug store, where he
has larger quarters than before. When
fitted up as he Intends It will bo an attrac
tive place.

H. J. Clark & Son have lowered the floor
in the room lately occupied by L. Bern
hard. A plato glass front will be put in,

and the rear wall taken out, thus throning
tho room into their storo room, and adding
another department to their large establish
ment.

Wm. Getllng of Mifflin township died
Monday morning at 8 o'clock, aged about
00 years. A few years ago Mr. Getllng
froze his feet so severely that ho was un
able to work for some time. He seems to
have been on the general decline ever since
that time.

Miss Carrie Moyer died at an early hour
last Saturday mornlnc She had been an
Invalid formany years, and her death was
not unexpected. She was a sis'cr of the
Uto John It- - Moyer, and of Miss Maria
Moyer, who survives her. Tho funeral
was held on Monday afternoon.

Tho Farmers' meeting which was to have
been held last week Wednesday andThurs-
was a failure, owing to tho little interest
manifested on tho part of those most inter
ested in tho subject of farming. Tho only
meeting held was on Thursday mornlug,
This failure should not discourage the lead
crs In the movement. Try It again.

A new applicant for public favnr appear
ed on Monday mornlug, In tho shape of a
daily paper called the Tablet. It has four
columns thirteen Inches in lenrrlli. to the
page, aud contains considerable good read
ing matter. It is s'artcd as an experiment
and it remains to bo seen how successful It
will bo. G. A. Potter Is tho publisher, aud
tho price of the paper Is 8 cents for a el iglo
number, or $3,00 a year.

The Keystone Minstrel Company had
crowded houso last Friday night, and tho
peiformanco was better than was expected
The tumbling, tho clog dancing, and tin
high kicking- was good, and wo have seen
worse in professional troupes. At tho close
of the performance an announcement was
made that the show would bo repeated tho
next night, but this was not done. It I

likely the boys will try It again In the near
mture, with a now program.
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List of loiters romalntnir In tho Post Of.

flee at Bloomsburg for week ending Feb.
3, 1887i

MISS Hlllliliolli IWIilVi. Mi--. A nr.
Edward Crawford, ltliniln Piinrilnnhnm.
David Faust, Mlsi Llzilo Yerrlc.

OillDS,
Mrs. Ellslia Hagcnbuch.
I'orsons calling for theso lottcrs will

nlcaso say "advertised."
Uborcie A. Clark, P. M.

Horaco C. Bluo of Danville was elected
school director In tho HrBt ward of that
borough at tho recent election, being the
only domocrut that was successful. Tho
Intelligencer thus speaks of him t

Horace 0. Blue, tho Democratic candl.
date defeated A. Mont Uearhart, the He.
publlcin candidate, by two Majority lu a
ward that usually gives n Hepuhllcan ma
jority of from forly to fifty votes. Mr.
Bluo was bom In the 1st ward twcnty.nlno
years ago. At the ago of sixteen ho estab-
lished his present business which has been
constantly Increasing, and If he carries
with him Into the School Board the snmo
good judgment that chnraclctlzcd Ills busi-

ness career, ho will muko an excellent di-

rector. It Is evident that the people want-
ed him or they would not have elected him.

On Thursday afternoon of last week at
three o'clock, John 0. Hotter Jr. and Miss
Hattlo McKclvy, seond daughter, of Dr. J.
11. Mc. Kelvy, wire unitid In marriage at
bt. Paul's church. Shortly before thatlhour
the invited guests had gathered nt the
church, anil were seated by tho ushers,
Messrs. C. W. Funston, Frank Purscl, H.
E. Hartnmn of lilooni9hurg, and A. M.

Freas of Berwick. While waiting for the
arrival of the bridal purtj Mrs. M. A,

Smith played Kekctlons from "Z.impa" and
'Tancrcdl" on the organ m a mauner that

called forth many expressions of apprecia
tion of her skill in handling that Instru
ment.

At the appointed hour the bridal party
mado their appearanco and proceeded up
the centre aisle to the strains of the wed.
ding march in tho following order : the
ushers, the bridesmaids, Miss Munon Wil
bur of Bithlchcm, nnd Miss Jennie Evans
of Bloomsburg, then the bride and groom.
On reaching tho chancel the ushers halted,
and the rest of tho party passed between
them and advanced to tho chancel rail,
where they were met by Hcv. W. C. Lever- -

ett, the rector. The beautiful servlco was
soon over, and tho was pro
nounced complete Tho bride wns attired
In a white satin dress with long train, and
veil. Miss Evans woro a pink silk dress,
und Miss Wilbur bluo satin.

fter tho ceremony n reception was held
at .the rcsidenco of the bride's parents
which was attended by the near relatives
of both parties. The display of presents
was very largo and uiusually haudsome.
Mr. and Mrs. Butter went to ew lork on
a wedding tour.

TllC 1'0X CllIlHC.

On Tuesday morning last at; half past
nine a fox wns let loose at the top of Seoit
town hill on Main street, by Thos. Vaonatta
Eleven hounds were soon in hot pursuit,
1' lie fox had been caught along the line of
the B. & S. railroad, having been driven in
tho water by dogs, and wa3 bought by
Col. Jamison, J II. Mercer and T. Van
uatu to afford somo amusement for Wash
ington's Birthday.

A great crowd gathered to v.itness the
sport, and the cross streets and alleys were
guarded so that Itoynard could not escape,

As he was let loose ho started up Main

street, but it wns a hurd run through the
heavy mud and ho did not make very fast
time. The hounds followed soon after.
yelping nt the top of their lungs, ;and just
behind them came a number of horsemen
including C. E. Savage, Frank Aurand, J
F. Caldwell, J. A. Hess, John Armstrong
and others with W. II. Snyder in the lead
The fox continued on up Normal hill, and
somo of tho horsemen and dogs went up
the Llchtstreet road, while others went
down East street Jane! up the river road
Near Neal's furnace Prothonotary Snyder's
horse stumbled, and the rider took a header
into the mud, aud then reluctantly gave up
the chase. The horsemen lost sight of tho
fox, and tho hounds fulled to catch it
Several dogs were wounded in going
through barbed dro fences. .Tho fox went
up along tho ridge, anil then went to the
river this side of the Halt Way house where
William Glger shot atShlm, but missed him
when the fox ran back, toward the ridge
By this time three dogs made their appear.
nuce In a Held of Hlrnm Sweppenhelser's in

Centre township, and their barking drew
the attention of Mr. Sweppenheiser and hi
son who were In the barn. I ho fox was
not seen nt that time, but about a half
hour later Mr Sweppenhelser's dog sighted
tho fox coming through Turnbach's Held

Mr. Swcnpenheiaer and his son were nfter
tho fox for a half hour beforejthey succeed
ed in killing it with a club. Nearly an
hour atterwards four more hounds came
up, having followed tho trail, and when
they found tho dead fox they smclled of it
and started for home. About 12 o'clock
mnn named Vaullew who lives at Stony
Brook camo to Sweppenhelser's and claim.
ed tho fnx saying that his dog had started
it, nnd Mr. S. gave it up, but Thomas Van.
nattta afterwards obtained possession of it.

Altogether It was quite an exciting episode

Xlie MtiHcuiu ol Crime lu the New
York lulicc lletccllve Iliircuu
The Museum of Crime, opposite the pri-

vate) olUce of Inspector Byrnes Is a shudder
ing horror : not so much from what is seen
as from what Is suggested, bpeaklng like-

ncsses of , burg
lars, and eminent "crooks" glare from tho

walls upon visitors. Sledge-hamme-

whoso heads are filled with lead, drags,

drills, sectional jimmies, masks, powder,

flasks, etc., that were used in the Misnhat

tan Bank lobbery of October 27, 1878,

challenge inspection In their glass cases

Tho rascals made awny witli 2,749,400 in

bonds and securities, and about 15,000 lu

money on that occasion j but, thanks to

ourunequaled detecllvo system, did not

retain all their booty, Here are samples of

the mechanical skill of Gustavo Kindt, alias

"French Gus," a professional burglar aud
muker of burglar's tools, which he let out
to impecunious thieves on detinue pcrcen
taecs of their robberies. Tho assortment
ot burclars kits, tools, keys, wax Impress

inns. etc.. Is complete. Tno genius of

Kindt and Klclm, so wofully perverted,

ought to have mado their fortunes In legltl

mate fields of operation. Hut wntie-- i

bogus gold brick; Mike Shanahan's eighteen

chambered pistol: counterfeit Headlug

Railroad scrip j the lithographic stone on

which ten or twenty thousand spurious
tickets of tho elevated railroad were print-e- d

i stones for printing fractional currency!

bogus railroad bonds used by confidence

operators; tho black caps und ropes of

murderers j the pistols wherewith various

persons were slain i the lock curiosities of

Langdon W. Moore, who knew how to

open combination locks through studying

their emitted sounds j tho box In which tho

samo thief, known as "Chailey Adams,"
put $ 210,000 In government bonds, stolen
from tho Concord Bunk, Massachusetts,
In February. 1800, and which lie first bur.
led four feet below the suifueo of tho Del,
ware River, and then tins up and surreu.
dered when under arrest) tho pipes, pea-n-

oil, lamps, liquid raw opium, aim pills
used for smoking In opium joints are all
hero Dr. Rioiiaiid Wubaum, lu Harper')
Magazine for iarcA.

Alt AlrocHuin Crime,
HOW AN OLD MAN WAS R011I1KI) IN CENTRIC

COUNTY.

A Dubois, Pa., special says; John llott- -

mas, agedsevouty yeats, lived nlone In a
mall house In Rockland township, Centre

county. Ho nlways kept 'several hundred
dollars secreted tn his house. Early FrU
day evening Bortmas heard a knock at his
door. Ho saw threo men heavily masked
standing on the step. They demanded on.
trance, and Bortmas got his shot gun nnd
fired nt them. Tho shot did not tako effect
and tho men broko tho door nnd knocked
tho old man down. They ordered him to
tell whero his money was hid, but ho re
fused.

They then put a rone around Ids nccx,
threw it over tho top of tho door and pull
ed tho old man off his feet by tho ropo
Tlioy hanged him In that way threo times,
but Bortmas stnbbornly kept tho secret of
his mo.cy. Although almost dead after
tho third lunging, tho men tcstorcd hi,n,
and then ono of them drew a long bladed
knife, and seizing Bortmas by the hair ho
Jerked his head back nnd placed the blado
at tho old man's throat. Bortmas told the
men to cut his throat, but he would not
glvo up tho money.

Fulling to terrorize tho old man, tho ruf
fians took a shovel full of llvo coals, one
of them holding It to tho soles of tho old
man's feet, while the other sat on his legs,
and so prevented his drawlne his feet
awny. llus torture was moro than Bort
mas could endure nnd ho begged for mercy
and told them whero tho money was. Th
robbers obtained $312, one-thir- d of which
was gold. They did not bellevo that this
was all that Bortmas had, and resorted to
torture of tho coals to agxln forco him to
reveal the hiding plnco of the rest. Ho
protested under tho torture that ho had. no
more, nnd the robbers finally censed. Ty.
Ing Bortmas to a bedpost tho men went lu- -

to tho kitchen whero they cooked them.
selves a hearty supper, nnd ate It at leisure.
It was after 10 o'clock when they left and
people returning from a party heard Bortj
mas' cries nnd released him and no cluo to
the robbers has been obtained. Besides
the 312 they secured, Bortmas had
thousand dollars under the floor within
three feet of where they tortured him. It
Is believed they live In the vicinity.

Envelopes, letter heads, note heads, bill
neaus, statements, business cards, nnd all
ninus ot commercial printing at tho Uolum
run office. tf.

WnliliiKtuii' Illrtlictny.
un Jionuay aiternoon appropriate cxer- -

clses for Washington's Birthday were held
by the High School at tho Third street
sc'.ool house. Tho following was the pro.
gram:

Song, Amerlci, School. Essay, Causes
that led to tho Revolution, Annio Elliott.
Recitation, Washington, Mary Crevehnp-
Music, Maggie Evaus & Elmer Brugler.
Essay, Washington's early life, Annie
Woods. Declamation, Character of Wash
Ington by Webster, Edwin Ent. Music,
Chorus, Our National Flag. Essay, Wash.
Ington before Boston, Ella Htoscrt. Dec
lamation, Washington's Monument.JRobert
Young. Music, Guitars, Oscar Ent nnd
Chas. Lawall. Declamation, Washington,
Ellsha Fornwald. Music, v'olln & organ,
Maggie Evans & Will Methercll. Maxims
1st part, May Blue, 2nd part, Edith Weiss
Music, song, school, 3rd part, Annio Eyer,
Music, trio, Ed. Ent, Oscar Ent & F. Col

ley. Essay, Winter at Valley Forge, Clara
Kline. Recitation, Washington, Hattle
Loreman. Music, solo, Frank Colley. Es-

say, Life at Mount Vernon, Ida Rlnker.
Music, violins, Will Methercll & Frank
Drown.

The manual of arms was performed by
a squ id of six of the older boys. A march
played by Maggie Eans, William Mether-

cll and Frunk Brown, was well done. The
march was cimposed by Prof. Methercll
and presented to tho school, and has been
used lu tho marching e torches for a short
time. It is a line musical composition.

Tho schools were closed on Tuesday.

lllootly Worlt ot a Miclnliflit As
MUHHlll,

Five pistol shots hi quick succ csslon rang
outfrom n house in the eastern part of
Hopevllle. Luzerne Co., on Tuesday night
last week, and aroused its citizens, who
found Peter Kammack on tho floor with
the blood strenmin? from a bullet-woun- d

in his thigh, nnd not far oil his wife, bleed-in- g

from three different wounds- - Tho
story told by tho m was that they were
awakened by a noise at tho window which
was made by a man wearing a black mask,
who jumped into the room holding a re
volver in ono hand and a large dirk in the
other. He Immediately opened tire, the
flist bullet hitting Kammack in the thigh
and the second lodging in the wall. The
next threo shots were fired at tho woman,
ono taking effect in tho arm and the other
two In her breast, inflicting serious if not
fatal wounds Tho woman attempted to
escape through a buck window, but beforo
she could accomplish it tho intruder was
upon her, cutting her in (a shocking man-

ner with his dirk. He then tied. Mrs.
Kammick died next morning from her in-

juries.
There were present in tho houso at tho

time of the shooting half a dozen boarders,
who, on hearing tho shots, quickly lied to"
somo neighboring sheds where they crouch-
ed behind barrels and lumber In a coward-
ly manner, not showing themselves for
several hours. Immediately after tho shoot-In- g

a posse of citizens started in pursuit of
tho assasstn, but as yet no cluo has becu

found that will lead to his arrest.

bamuel F. Gwlnnor, the speaker Intended
for the meeting In this place Tuesday for
reason of Indisposition was unable to bo
present Tho weather being inclement tho
uttendance was spare We expect to hold

another mcctiug for the promotion of odd
fellowship this Spring and hope it will bo a
grand success.

Our friend Drake, the up town landlord
has been granted license again. We aro
pleased from the fact that Mr. Drake Is an

excellent landlord.
Our debate did not occur on last Friday

night, but on the coming Saturday eve it is

sure thing. Subject, "Resolved that n

pauper emigration should bo prohibit-

ed."
St. Valentine's day camo and many re-

ceived some broad hints, and moro long

faces.
Wo think tho Keystone Minstrels would

dj well In Mellenry's Hall, Benton, Pa.
Give us it cull boys.

Htlltwnler.
Ties are being distributed along tho Hue

of tho B. & S. It. It. In largo numbers.
J, M. Hewitt Is spoken of as a candidate

for County Commissioner.
A. H, McUrlde, foreman of the forcos at

work on the now railroad, has finished tho

tasked of blasting a road bed out of tho
rocks below town. It wai a big Job, but
Andy was equal to It.

Judgo Mellenry'j lino team of BorreH

takes tho lead.
Elder I). M, Klnter Is holding a series of

protracted meetings ut tho Christian
church, He is ussHled by Elder Chas. W,
Coopor of Wllllumsport.

T, II. Edgar is manufacturing a patent

churn, which is said by nil who have tired
It to bo tho best they havo ever used. It
will bring butler In from (our to six mln.
utes.

Q. W. & I. IUbcr will build tho R. 11.

brldgo at this place. It crosses Ikclcr's
mill-da- Habcrs arc compotent median,
tcs and ablo to build any bridge, or other
building.

'eSEanamahcr'H.

Philadelphia, February 21. 1897,

Ask by letter lor samples, or
anything we have.

Not a time when you expect
big reductions in Spring gar-
ments for ladies. You'll won-

der more than ever when you
see the garments. Don't ask
for the why. He content to
know that the prices are way
down; how far down you can
best judge by seeing wnat other
dealers charge lor poorer goods.

New carpets. All the styles
of the season. Our assortment
of patterns and colorings in
every grade from Axminster to
Ingrains will be found larger than
ever before and our prices very
low for standard goods.

The ever liked Brussels in

seeming endless variety, and at
from i to $1.50 a yard. When
we say Brussels we do not
mean Tapestry ; they begin at
60 cents. Not easy to tell one
from other when down, or
when up for that matter, if a
careless looker. The Tapestry
backs may be color printed to
look like Brussels. Very likely
some of you have bought Tap-
estry as Brussels. There are
low grade Brussels, too, that
you may think better than they
are. borne tricky dealers 11

tell you they're as good as any.
How can you be safe ? Don't
trust your eyes and ears alone ;

know the House you deal with.
Ingrains from 40 cents to $1

a yard.
Oil-clot- too, should be

thoughtfully chosen. If you've
ever had the floor covered with
one piece you'll want no more
yard or stuns
We have them up to 24 feet
wide, and they can be fitted to
the ins and outs and corners
of any room so as to make a
new tloor without a wrinkle or
a seam.

The silk and wools have won
their way. Much prejudice ;

but merit told. Slighted work
would have brought failure
There was no slighted work
The warp all silk ; the woof all
wool, and the two equally hne.
Good apart, the union of silk
and woqI as in Ulairette or
Convent Cloth or Henriette or
Gypsy Cloth, helps both. The
silk gives strength to the wool ;

the wool lends softness to the
silk. A mixed fabric without
any of the faults of mixed fabrics
The mixture helps rather than
hurts; it gives an added firmness
of texture, a bloom and a tree
dom from dust and soil peculiar
to itself. Not even the fault of
fading unevenly. These blacks
don't fade. Perfect blacks at
first, perfect to the end ten
years if you please ; they've
been tried. The English beat
the world in dying black.

Two new ones.
The Silk Warp Mourning Cloth,

fitted bv its cloth-lik- e effect for
untrimmed costumes, to be worn
in deep mourning with crape
bonnet and vail. And the Silk
Warp Camel's-Hai- r Mourning
Cloth (to be known as Alys),
presenting the desired camel s
hair sunace and touch, anci
adapted to light mourning or
black costumes worn with colors

Hentlette, In 18 qualities, ranging (rora 75 cents
toil.

Clalrette, in 0 qualities, from tl to t'--'.
Convent Cloth, In 5 qualities, trom $1 to ti.nvnar cloth. In 4 dualities, from tl 10 12.
Bilk Warp Mourning Cloth, In 6 qualities, from

ti.vs 10 jv..-u-
.

Alys, in 5 qualities, trom il.SO to KM.

What kind of a Light-weig- ht

Overcoat for 57.fio? Better
than you think. Not all wool
but dressy and a good wearer,
Blue and diagonal, and made
with care in every part.

A notch higher, the io Mel
ton. Silk faced and in three
colors, brown, gray and d "ab,

We never before sold a coat of
this grade for less than $13.50

Up another peg and the Riv
erside Cheviot, bold last year
for $18; now $15 and not scrimp
ed in a single stitch.

Equally true of the $20 grade
in the same goods. And of the
Auburn Melton and the Vene
tian Cloth at $25.

More than a hnndred styles
of Spring ulster Cloths, Amen
can, English, French and Scotch
You must finger them to fully
feel their weight and worth. Al
wool, 54 in., $1.25 to $2.50.

The Reynier Suede gloves for
women have come. Can there
be anything better? A touch
like velvet, yet so durable ; sub
stance and elegance, 4 button
$1.50; 6 and 8 button Mousque
taire. &I.75 and $2 ; same em
broidered, 1.65, $2 and $2.25
They are in the new tans, the
new grays and blacks. lhe
embroideries come in that ex
quisite Paris twist which we in
trouueeu just uuiure iiinsiuuis

John Wanamakek.
Chestnut, Thirteenth ana Market streets,

ana City-ha- squire.

Carw Ctrac!i, OolK Hoinwnp-- Croun, Arthmt,
nnmchltiii, WAOorlnffCotreh, Incipient Consump-rtnp-

tlon,ftnil rcllovtt cnnptimptltfl

ltd I'rliaUrta. Otu--
fori. Iho (Ttm In Dr. tlult'ti
vovan temp i Boid omj in I
tehtft irnirjwr, Anl brara otirl
rrclFtfrm 1radMatka to itil
A Itull't tlfarl 4n n Circle, nlttcU I

tl thai
t m o iri 27i t n ma n 'An W. I
iiwM .r A. V.Mever t Co., S
I'rcp'n, Baltimore, ltd. U. B,

SALVATION OIL,
"The Greatest Cur on Earth for Palo,"

Will relieve more nulcltlv than nnv
other known remedy. Rheumatism,
meuraigia, awciunRS, uruiscs, uurns,
Scalds, Cuts. Lumbago. Sores. Frost.
bites. Backache, Wounds, Headache.
Toothache, Sprains, &c. Sold by all
Druggists. Price 25 Cents a Dottle.

LOCAL NOTICES.

Prettiest saMnos In town at I. W. Hart- -
man & Son's.

New Spring goods at 0. O. Marr's.

You can get lust tho kind of muslin you
want of I. W. llartmnn it Son.

Table Linens, Towels, Napkins, Sheet- -
Ing, Muslins, Lieu Curtains tfc Poles nt
ClaiU A Son's.

Lnrirc Variety of narrow embroideries
nnd lace edgings for muslin trimmings ut
1, w. lluituian cc son's.

Having just vceeived net Under for fin
lshlug silks and cloths, 1 am prepared to
clean and dye gents' clothing, ladles'
cloaks, sacqucs, silks, dresses, shawls, &c.
reamers uved and curled. 1'acKnges tor- -

warded by express will receive piompt at-

tention, according lo directions. Call or
address, J. O. Caswell, dyer, Bloomsburg
woolen amis. sepa-t-u- .

See tho best 2jc cashmere at I. W. Hart-
man ifc Sou's.

Rest dark calico Cc. vd. at I. W. Hnrt
man & Sou's.

New Spring dress goods. Cloths. Sattecns
rritits, Aiusuns ecc, 111 oiarK ic son's

C. C. Marr wants llirht colored dried An
pies, pitted cherries, raspberries, butter,
eggs, lard, fide, shoulder, ham, potatoes
nnti nice geese icatlicrs.

Every week this year new China &c. at
I. W. Hartman ifc Son's.

Trade dollars taken for SI In cxchanire
lor goons at uiaru tK son's.

Shipping tags, with or without strings,
at the Coi.cmdun office. 11.

UlacU Cashmeres. Armures. Hcnriclta
Cloths, Casimere Ac , and all kinds of black
dress goods at Clark & son's.

When vou come to town call In at I. W.
Hnrtmnn As Sou's to see the stnmned linen
tidies, covtrs &c.

The best 10 cent syrup in Hloom Is nt C,
f. Marr's.

Try "Clark's 77" double back Corset.

BUSINESS NOTICES.

Personal. Wonderful success. Hop
riusters lor wcaK parts, severe acnes,
strains, backache,

riie skin can be kept soft, white and free
from taint of persnlralion lv adding Dar
bys Prophj lactic Fluid to the water used
in bathing. It removes nil offensive smell
from the feet or any part of the body
Used us a tooth-was- h it will baiden tho
gums, preserve the teeth, cure tooth-ach- e

and make the breath pure nnd sweet.
Cures dialing and lulUmmation, Piles,
bcald 1 cet, Corns, etc.

To PliESKllVB Natiii:ai, 1'i.ow Ens. Din
me nowcrs in melted pnnilllne, withdraw.
ing them quickly. The liquid should be
only just hot enough lo maintain Its fluid
Ity and the Mowers should be dipped one
at a time, held by the stocks nnd moved
about for nn instant to get rid of air bub
hies. Fresh cut flowers, free from moist
ure, make excellent specimens in this way.
it you would preserve your liealtu and In
vigorate your entire system use Perrlne's
l'uro Harley Malt Whiskey. For salebv
u. u. noiiuins, liioomsmirc, ra. cow,

Everybody needs a spring medicine. Bv
using Ayer's Sarsnparllla, tho blood is
thoroughly cleansed and Invigorated, the
nppclite stimulated, and the system prepar
ed to resist the diseases peculiar to tho
summer months. Ask for Ayer's Sarsapa
ruia. l aite no oilier.

The Amehiqan Institute on Speeh's
Wines. A committee was appointed to
visit Alfred Specr's vineyards and wine eel
lars nt Passaic, N, J The following Is tho
report- - ' Many will be surprised to learn
that within so short a distance from New
1'ork City is an enterprise so extensive . 'of
so mticu importance anu so successtul.

i no qualities or tkoso wines nro not ex
celh'd by any pioducer in the world and
during tho season when the operations of
handline tho crnnes und expressing the
juices nre in ncuve progicss it is interest-
ing to visit tlic vineyards and witness tho
operation. A. S. Heath, M. D R. II
Martin, J, Disturne 1. Com. For salo bv
uruggisis.

Fuee Tbade. The reduction of internal
reveuuu and tne taking oir ot revenue
stamps from Proprietary Medicines, no
doubt has largely benefitted tho consumers
as well as relieving the burden of home
manufacturers. Especially is this the caso
with Green's August Flower and Iloschce's
uennan oyrup, us uio reduction of thirty
six cenis per dozen, lias ueen added to
crease the sizo of lhe bottles containing
uii'se remedies, meruuv glvlnc one-nttl- i

more medicine In tho 75 cent size. The
August 1' lower) for Dyspepsia and Live:
Complaint, and tho German Syrup for
Cough and Lung troubles, havo perhaps
tne largest sale ot any medicines In tne
world. Tho advantage of Increased sizo
of tho bottles will be greatly appreciated
by the sick and allllcto'j, in every town and
viuago in civilized countries, tbampi
ooiues ior lu cents remain the samo size,

jau 28, 1 y, 87, o o w

Hood's Sarsnparllla is peculiar to itself
and superior to all other preparations In
strength, economy and medicinal merit.

men Ilaby wu sick, m rito her Citorl,
When sb wu a Chad, she cried for Cutorl,
When ehe beexme llln, h clone to CMtorU,
men the hut Children, ehe ge them CMtorU

See what the Secretary of the Inler&tate Poultry
and 1'et Stock AtFOciatlon, of Cobden,

Illinois, says
Auguit j, i8S6.

S.S. MYERS.
PuakSik: I have used some of your Chicle.

chlclc.er---e.ke- (Poultry Food), i am satisfied
that it increases the production of my fowls.

A. A. COWXJKKY

DllDNKKNNKSS, Olt LlUUOll IlAUlT, CAN 1

Cukei) ity Ai)MiNisiKitia Dit, Hainm'
Golden Specific It can be given In a cup
of collt-- or tea without tho knowledge) r
the person taking it, effecting a speedy an
permanent cure, whether tho patient Is
moderato drinker or an nlcohollo wreck,
Thousands of diiinknrds hiiyu been mado
temperate men who havo tnken tho uolde
bpeclllo in tnur coiiee without their itnow
edge, and y believe they quit drink
Ini: ot their own fieo will. No harinf
effects results from Its administration
Cures guaranteed. Send for circular and
full particulars. Address 1c confidence
Golden Specific Co., 185 Race St., Clncln.
nail, Ohio. dec 8 80 ly,

A tiKEAT iurrt-- Is continually going on
in tne unman system, i no ticniou oi o

iilood strives tn gain victory over tho
constitution, to ruin health, to drag victims
tn tho grave. A good medicine
llko Hood's Sarsnparllla Is tho weapon with
which to defend one's self, drive tho ties.

enemy from the Ibid, and restoro
peace und bodily health for many years,
Try this peculiar modlclno,

W. II. GUmorrf U able to bo out again.

H. O. Shlve has purclncd tho Esther fur- -

naco farm In Franklin township for $5,000.

Rev. E. M Brhknlmugh preached his
farewell sermon nt the Reformed church
last Sunday, and left on Tuesday for his
new tU-l- at Norrlstown.

Tf.r fur mplitticrln,

lmoovKREn ion Till ATlOVg

DISEASE

Tho following is worthy of the attention
ot every family from tho fact that It comes
from such a sourco as tho French Academy
of Medicine:

In a report to tho French Academy of
Medicine, Dr. Uclthcll stated that tho vapor
of liquid tar nnd turpentlno would dissolve
tho fibrinous tissues which choke up the
throat In croup and d'phthcrla. He descrlb- -

cd tho process ot treatment as follows t

Take a tablcspoonful each of turpentine
and liquid tarj put them Into a tin pan or
cup, and set fire to tho mixture, taklnir caro
to have a larger pan under it as a safe
guard against the spread of the flames. A
dense, resinous smoke arises, making the
room dark. Tho patient Immediately
seems to experience relief; the choking and
rattlo stop; the patient falls Into a slumber
and seems to Inhale tho smoke with pleas
ure. Tho fibrinous membrnno soon be
comes detached, and tho patient coughs
up fibrin, in which, when caught on a glass,
tho microbes may be seen to dlssolvo In the
smoke. In tho cour60 of three days the
patient entirely recovers. This remedy
has proved successful In many Instances,
aiut householders everywhere should bear
It In mtnd. A prominent gentleman In

Clmrlestown, Mass , who applied the treat
ment to his own child, after tho sufferer
was given over ns Incurable by his family
physician, suggests that before burning
tho Ingredients named, all such articles as
would bo likely to be Injured by tha thick
smoko should be removed or covered up
closely.

For scrofula. IniDrovcrlshed blood and
general debility, Scott's Emulsion of pure
uou ijiver on, Willi liypopnospnites, lias
no equal In the wholo realm of Medicine.
Reatl the following: "I gave ono bottle of
Scott's Emulsion to my own child forscrof- -
uia, anu tno eiiect was marvelous." u,
M. Giut M. D., White Hall, Ind.

Why People Oo Hlliul.

SOME EXCELLENT I1ULES FOR I'ltEVENTINO WEAK

EYES AND l'llESEHVINtl SIGHT.

"Near slghtedness, weak eyes nnd blind
ness are increasing every year," said an
oculist, "and thero Is no necessity for It.
The eyes are more important to a person
than any member of the body, and but few
persons take proper cart of them. Of all
the senses with which the human body Is

Invested, the most peculiar In Its operation
is that of sight. Tho apparatus ot vision
Is more complicated in its structure than
that of any other of the special senses.
Some excellent rules for relieving or pre
venting weak Bight are. Rest the eyes for
a few moments when the sight becomes in
the least painful, blurred at d Indistinct,
Do not read during convalescence from
illness. Never read while lying down.
Never rend in the cars. Nover read small
print long nt a time. The light should
fall on tho book over the left side rather
from above the level of the .head. Take
plenty of sleep. Ten hours' sleep for deli
cate eyes is better than eight. Tho gener--

nl health should be maintained by a good
diet, air, exercise, amusement and n prop
cr rcstilctlon of the hours of hard work,
and if these rules are followed out oculists,
each as myself, would havo to go out of
business,"

For a time my life was despaired of. My
trouble was with tho kidneys, liver and
bladder nlo constipation. Finally I used
ur Aennedy's f avorite Remedy, and in
my opinion it saved my life. I make tlii:
statement to save those who suffer as I did,

A. J. GIlTord. Lowell, Mass. Druccists:
1. Send 3 cent stamp to Dr. David Ken

nedy, Rondout, N. Y., for his book on
Kidney, Liver and Jllood disorders. Men
tlon this paper. fehl8-4t- d

l,ocu. liiHtllute.
A local Instituto was held at Canby, Feb

19, for MtPleasant. Supt. Grimes arrived
at 10:15 a. m. Tho institute opened by
signing and devotional exercises. Prof,
Cope advised teachers to Jlbrow away tho
books until the pupils are old enough to
understand them; to teach the child how
to talk and write. A pupil may learn how
from the book, yet will not do it when ho
writes. It is only by constant practice that
one learns to do a thing, nut by seeing
done tiring newspapers and other news
of the day in tho school, have the pupil
discuss It, let them correct each others' pa-

pers. They will notice mistakes on other
papers rjulcker than on their own. After
singing, adjourned to 1 p. m.

One o'clock found the house crowded
four schools, Hartzeis,H!ppcnstie.'F, Camby
and Kitchen's attending in a body.

The afternoon wns occupied by declama
tions, recitations &c, each school taking a
half hour. Prof. Copo talked on geogra
phy. There was a spelling contest, reading
contest, music and other interesting exer
clses.

Ida Jacoby, AnnaJAppleman and Frank
Sands of the Kitchen school wero pro
nounced the best spellers by the committee
and Lulu Appleman, Corn Lemon and
Florence Kltclun the best readers.

Supt, Grimes made a closing address,
and tho institute adjourned.

Legal Holidays.

A bill has been introduced in the
house to desicniite legal holidays in tho
Mai p. 'Uio un, provides that the fol
lowing days uliall bo legal holidays in
this tJommonwealth: January 1, th
third Tuesday in February, tho 22d of
February, Slay 80, July 1, the Tuesday
r II ! .1 r l - -
lunuwiiig tno nri montiay m iNOvetu
ber, ihanksciving Day, tjliristtiias
and every SaiurJay between the 15th
ot Juno ana tjepteruber IS, both m
elusive, after 1 o clock, 1 M.

A correspondent asks; "Whero can we
send to get Peck's Patent Ear Drums, an
invention for enabling peoplo to hear who
are deaf, slightly or otherwise? Write t
F. itlscox, uroauway, n. v., stating
causo and particulars of your deafness and
ho will give you all tho points desired.
Reatl the following from tho Medical Jiteardx
"A lecturer in ono of our hospitals, while
illustrating progress in mctncai science, in.
troduced a dent patient whoso caso battled
all medical skin and was considered hope
icss. jiiu an invention oeionging to
tllscox, iew ork, having ticen rccom
mended It was used with very satisfactory
results, as It fully restored tho hearing' It
was tested In other cases and found to bo
moro successful than uny known device for
the relict ot neatness, as hearing lost tor
many ycats was fully restored hy It, Tho
Invention Is all tho moro satisfactory as It
Is out of sight aud does not lequlro to bo
held in position, And whiU It can be
readily removed or Inserted by tho patients
tncmscivcs it is witnai curative in actio:
and comfortable to wear. fubl8-lt-

Working Classes Attention
We aro now prepared to furnlsH all olossos with

fmplovmeut at li'iine, tho whole ot ttio time, or
(or their spare momenta lnisJnesj new, light and
Biantable. Ivikoiu ot either sex easily caru trom

fs.oo per evening, and a proportional
sum by devoting all their tlmo to the business.
Hoys and girls earn nearly as much as men. t hat
all who boo this may bend their addrebs, and test
the business, we make this oner. To suoh as aro
not well satlsflod we will bund one dollar to pay
(or the trouble of writing. Full particulars and
outfit tree. Address utoaa Htiksom 6 w., I'ort
and. Mains, detfi-u-l-

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This nowdcr never vailes. A marvel of nurltv.
rentrtli and wliolcsomcncss. .More ecoiinmlcal

than ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold In compe-
tition with the multitude of low test,8hort weight,
alum or phosphate powders, (told only in cans.

JIUTAL. JIAKINU rUWPKK I U UU SU, r. 1.

A J Cr D ' C Sugar Coatedrt I Ln O Cathartic
If tho Liver bo- - nil I Q

comes torpid, If tho I I hmm L Jbowels nre constipated, or If the stomach
falls to perform Its functions properly, uso .

Aycr'a Pills. Thoy aro Invaluable.
For somo yoars 1 was a victim tol.lvor

Complaint, In consptittonco of which I
suffered from General Debility and Indi-
gestion. A few boxes of Ayer's nils
restored me to perfect lie'aUu. W. T.
ltrlghtnoy, Henderson, W. Va,

For years I havo relied moro upou
Ayer's Tills than anythlug else, to

Regulate
my bowels These I'llls aro mild In ac-
tion, and do tlielr work thoroughly. I
liavo used them, with good affect, In
case of Rheumatism and Dyspepsia. '

O. F. Miller, Attleborough, Ma-ss- .

Ayer's IM1N cured me of Stomach and
Liver troubles, from which I hail sttlTered
for yeara. 1 consider them tho best pills
mado, and would not bo without them.

Morris Gates, Downsvlllo, N, Y.
I was attacked with Unions Fover,

which was followed by Jauntllco, ami
was so dangerously 111 that my friends
desimirodof my recovery I commenced
taking Ayer's 1'ills, anil soon regained
my customary strength and vigor.
John C. Paulson, Lowell, Nebraska.

Last spring I sitfforc tl greatly from a
troublosorao humor on my side, lu splto
of every offort to curs this eruption, it

until the llesh became entirely
raw. I was troubled, at tho samo time,
with Indigestion, aud distressing pains in

The Bowels.
By tho advico of a friend I began taking
Ayer's Pills. In a short time I was frea
from pain, my food digested properly, tho
sores on my body commenced healing,
and, In less tharione month, I was cured.

Samuel D. White, Atlanta, fia.
I havo long used Ayer's Tllli, in my

family, and beliovo them,to bo tho best
pills made. S. C. Dartleu, Dardou, Miss,

My wife and littlo girl were taken with
Dysentery a few days ago, and I at onco
began Riving them small doses of Ayer's
Pills, thinking I would call a doctor if the
disease becatno any worse. In a short
timo tlie bloody discharges stopped, all
pain went away, aud was restored.

Theodore Idling, Klchuiond, Va.

Ayer's Pills,
Freparcd by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mau.

Sold by all Dealers ln Medicine.

chiiLltcifii
' Dnriliuarf.

Bloomskuug, Pa.
A very pretty piece of work

we have in silver is a spoon hoi
tier and call hell comhineel ; hest
quadruple plate, ornamental,
handy and not high priced.

Larvinpr knives and iorks in
sets from 75 edits to twenty dol
lars, with or without cases.

If you want something hand
some for the table we have it in
a dozen pearl handled, heavily
plated dinner knives in a blue
plush caso lined with satin; a lit-
tle expensive hut worth all we
ask.

Our trade on silver is increas
ing ; advertising and a large lino
of reliable ware to select from is
what causes it. AVe just receiv
ed 50 dozen spoons and forks in
a variety of patterns and have
some moro of those lower priced
casters on the way. Lower
priced because they are plain,
but just as heavily plated as the
more expensive patterns.

rlnndsome tea and coiiee pots
in solid brittania, bright as sil-

ver and will wear a life time
and always keep their color.
Tea kettles in galvanized iron,
agate iron, copper, plain and
tancy, polished and nickle plat-
ed, light and durable.

One of tho handiest things
about tho kitchen is the new
combination Hour and sugar sif-
ter; answers for a measure and
scoop, egg beater, rice washer,
fruit strainer. You buy it of
agents at seventy-fiv- e cents, wo
sell it to you for 25 cents.

Sign of tho big Yale Lock
Key.

.1. R. SCHUYLER & CO.

SUI3SORIBE FOR
THE COLUMBIAN,

PENNY OOODS

A SPECIALTY. Alexander
Boi.ii ioints rok

V. Y. ADAMS & CO.,

PINE CUT

CHEWING

TOBACCO
Bale agents ot the

brands o(
Cigars.

11KN11Y CLAY,

I.ONDHES,

KOltMAl,

INDIAN rillNCESS,

SAMSON,

HILVKli ASH,

J . R. SMITH & CO.
LIMITED.

MILTO, Pn.,
IlKAI.KItS IN

PIANOS
By tho following well known makers:

Cliickcring,
ICnabc,

Wcbcr,
Hnllet & Davis..

Can nlso furnish any of Uio
cheaper makes at manufacturers
prices. JJo not buy a piano ue--

iore getting our prices.
.'.o.'.

Catalogue and Price Lists
On application.

Scpt3-8- tf.

CLOTHINGJ CL0THING

Gr. OT. BERTSGH,
THE MEKUIIANT TAILOR.

Gents Ftnisliiiig Goods, Eats is Caps

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Suits made to order at short notice,
and a fit alwa)s guaranteed or no Bale
Call and examine tho largest and best
selected stock of gootU ever shown in
Columbia county.

Store next door to First National Bank,
MAIN STREET,

Bloomsburg Pa.
WILKES-BARE- E

CijY
MANUFACTURER OF ALL KINDS OF

BRUSHES,
No. 8 North Canal St., Near L. V.

It. It. Depot.

John H. Derby,
PROPllIEfOU.

sHTWill call on dealers .once in six
weeks. Save your orders. octl.ly

E. B. 8R0WER

(PLUMBING,)
GAS FITTING & STEAM 1IEATINU

DEALER IN

STOVES & TINWARE.
All kinds of work in Sheet Iron, Roof

ing and Spouting promptly
attended to.

rr"scrlct attention given to beating by Bteam.

Corner of Main & East Sts.,

31oomsburg, Pa.
URMfiNTAL IRON FENCES

OF CAST CH WROUGHT IUON.

Suitable for
Yards,

Cemetery Lots
and

Public Grounds
Tho following shows the Picket Gothic, ono of

the several beautiful stylesot Fence manufactured
by tno underblirncd.

&WW--

nvo.-ii,- '

For Beauty and Durability they aro unsurpass
ed. Set up by experienced liands and warranted
to give satisfaction.

Prices and specimens of other de-
signs sent to any address.
Address

BLOOMSBURG PA- -

Hay tr

"
M. G. SLOAN & BRO.,

BLOOMSBUIiG, PA.
Manufacturers ot

CARRIAGES BUGGIES, PHAETONS

SLEIGHS, PLATFORM WAGONS &C.

First-clas- s work always on hand.

REPAIRING NBA TLY DONh.
Prictt reduced to tuil the timet.

lor "worn-out,- " "run-down,- " debilitated
school touchers, milliners, seamstresses, house-
keepers, nnd women generally,
Dr.Tlerco's Fnvorlto Prescription Is tho best
ot all rcntnrativu tonics. It Is not a " C!uro-all-

but admirably fullllls a singleness of purpose,
tH'Ing a most potent fxcillo for all thoso
Chronlo Weaknesses and Dis&isrs peculiar to
women. It Is a powerful, general as well aa
UUTine, tonlo and nervines, nnd Imparts vigor
and strength to tho wholo system. It promptly
cure weakne ss of stomach, indigestion. Wont-
ing, weak buck, nervous prostration, debility
and sleeplessness, ln either box. Favorito Pro-
scription Is eold by dmggNtg under our cw(.
Hr itKirnntfr. Heo wmpiK-- around bottlo,
l'rlee $1.(10, or nix iioitlin for 9S.OO.

A largo tivullso on Dlieoiises of Women, pro-
fusely illustrnkHl with colonil plate-- nnd nu-
merous wood-cut- sent lor 10 cents In stnmpe.

Addit'e-s- , Woiu.D's Disi'ENseuv Meiucai,
Association, ikei Main Btrret, Hullalo, N. Y,
6ICK IIIIAnACIir, nillous Honda ;ho,

and Constipation, promptly cured by
Dr. Pierce's Pellets. lo, a vial,

by druggists.

GET YOUR SALE BILLS

PRINTED AT THIS OFFICE.

ANY OltDEIt

FOn FESTIVALS
will be

SUl'I'LIED WJT1I
THE

LOWEST
i

as follows:
ORANGES.
LESIONS,

BANANAS,
PEANUTS,

ENGLISH
WALNUTS.

CREAM NUTS,
ALMONDS,
POP CORN

BALLS.

Bros, d Co.,

WHOLESALE DEALEI1B IN

CIGARS, TOBACCO,
CANDIES,

FRUITS AND NUTS.
bOLE AGENTS FOlt

HENRY MAiMiARDS

ESECA.NDIES.
FltfcBII EVERY WEEK,

Bloomsburg, Pa.


